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HEWS OF THE CITY. tJP

early winter one span of the bridge
across Bear creek at that point was

swept away and as yet remains unre-

paired. The county court has known
of the damage to th3 bridge for some-

time but have done nothing toward
having it repaired, and the loss to Mr.
Williams is the result of this negli-
gence. This is another positive proof

Tho land 1b said to be rich in mineral
and Mr. Conger proposes to find out for
himself about how rich it really is.
When in Medford Monday ths gentle-
man was showing a $14 nugget which
wa pickol up Mr. Kosterson's
residence.

Go to tho Medford shaving parlors
for a firnt-cla- is shava, W. L. Townsend,
proprietor.
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this city, and who has himself boon

stopping, until quite recently, in Med-

ford for somotime: "Thos. Fitch, Jr.,
who acted as a financial manager for
tho McDonalds in Chicago during tho
winter of 18D2-9- is about to bring suit
in the federal courts against the Pacific
bank and the California raisin and
fruit-growin- g association for $12,750,
which ho claims is due him for services
rendered. A suit for the same amount
has already been brought against the
last-name- d corporation in Madera, this
state."

Ladies: Don't fail to see our Hue
of dress goods and trimmings before
purchasing. Anglo & Plymalo.

THE COMFORTS OF HOME
Are never quite complete unless your larder is
.supplied with the best and freshest of Grocerie- -

A Happy Household
is well fed.Is one that

No Housewife
Can prepare
good material
Wolters, the

A Well Attired

a palatable meal if she has not
with which to work.

Grocer, supplies these articles.

Gentleman is always pleasing to look upon.For a verv little monev Wolters can fit tou
out to fill the bill, nis'

STETSOfi HATS
rAre beauties.

SFOOBL

31.000,00!). W. E. COCL,
Sec'y and Superintendent.

1MQLTERS, TftS

H. M. BALL. Pres. CAPITAL
Tacoma, Washington.

Jackson - County - plume

IRRIGATION
COMPANY

Has opened a Land Department,
and is prepared to transact

a General Seal Estate
Business.

'Twi Fan All 'Round. -

Fun is just plain English for an im-

mensely good time, and that" is what
they had at the millinery sosial, given
by the ladies of the Christian church,
last Saturday night, and it was asocial

--not one of those double north frigid
zone refrigerators, where one set gets
in a corner, and the rest play wall
flower and pinch themselves for com-

ing, hut everyone was intent on having
a good time and seeing that everyone
else did. There were so many people
and so much noise that you could not
tell who was there, except Dave Miller.
Eats, bonnets, ribbons, styles! There
never has been such a display of mili-ner- y

in Medford. I would like to be

them all (about five hundred 1

think) but my vocabulary is too limited.
"Pap" Brooks was resplendent in a
white sailor hat decorated with the
discarded ornaments of a Plymouth
Rock, and received the booby prize.
Rev. Fenton wore a sweet love of a
bonnet which won the first prize as the
finest trimmed in the house, but some-o- n

told me that someone else told
them, that somebody else said that a
certain young lady had been teaching
him how to trim that hat for a week.
Well, ifyou don't wish to laugh and
think it is awfully silly to have fun,
don't attend the nest social these ladies
give. In the language of Patrick
Henry, "Give me fun or give me

physic."
One of ths Ckowd.

Messrs. Mounce & Schermerhorn,
as confectioners, are cutting, as the
Irishman says, "a broad wide" in their
line of business in Medford. Their
latest invoice af candies, fruits and
cigars is unquestionably one of the
largest and choicest ever brought to
this city they are simply immense.

An Unnecessary Luxury.
In speaking of the abuses in the man-

agement of Oregon's financial affairs
the Eugene Guard has this regarding
the state printer and the railroad com-

missioners which offices help materi-

ally to swell the expenses of the state.
Of the office of state printer the Guard
says:

During the fiscai years 1SS7 and 1SSS

the office cost the state 33,000. For
1S93 the expense to the state was swol-
len to the enormous sum of $196,000.
Reports of all kinds of the merest bosh
have been printed by the state printer
at the expense of the taxpayer. The
ornamental railroad commission had a
book of 800 pages printed filled with
rubbish of all sorts. For instance if
John Jones should have a SI 0 calf killed
by a Southern Pacific locomotive he
might write to the railroad commission
for aid to recover the value of the de
ceased calf in the coin of the realm. !

The board through it3 S2cretary would j

write Air. ivoiuer. mat gentleman
would courteously address the board
promising to investigate; if he was dil-

atory tha board would again write, and
finally Mr. Jones would get his money.
All this correspondence is printed,
taking up several pajea of the report,
with the result that Mr. Jones' $10
calf cost the state of Oregon about So').

There is no reason why children
hould be allowed to suffer from loath-

some scrofulous sores and' glandular
swellings when such a pleasant, eSect-iv- e,

and economical medicine as Ayer's
Sarsaparilla may be procured of the
nearest druggist. Be sure you get
Ayer s.

A Success Si 5.30 Worth.
Last Friday evening was the date

upon which the ladies Benevolent So-

ciety gave their "fire bell"' social. It
was given in the opera house and a
good crowd was in attendance. The
ladies didn't promiss anything in the
way of an entertainment, but they sur-

prised those fortunate in being present
by announcing a literary and musical
program which was composed of a solo

by Mrs. A. S. Foster, instrumental
music by Miss Maysie Foster, recita-
tion by Robert Galloway, two solos by
Miss Grace Foster, a recitation each by
Pearl Webb, Percy DeGroot and Ev-

erett Geary, and the entire program
interspersed with music by the public
school band. With the names of the
above on a program it is unnecessary
to state that the entertainment fur-

nished was an interesting one. The
proceeds of the evening were $13.30,
which will ba turned over to the fire
bell fund . The fire company and all
citizens are, or at least ought to be,
under great obligations to the Benevo-
lent Society for their efforts to secure
.for us that much needed article.

Messrs. Gibbs & Wheeler, the pho-
tographers, are now prepared to exe-
cute the best of work in any and" all
lines of photographing. Their cabinet
photos, as well as all outside work,
such as buildings, orchards, stock, etc.,
is a prime article and while the work
is especially good the prices are ex-

ceedingly low and within the reach of

all, hard tima prices for flush time
work. Located on North D street,
near Mrs. Brous' residence, Medford,
Oregon.

Deserves What He Asks.

Ike Williams, the mail carrier be-

tween Central Point and Eagle Point,
was in Medford Saturday soliciting
signatures to a petition asking the
county court to reimburse him for the
loss of a horse which was drowned a
week ago last Saturday while Mr.
Williams was fording Bear creek. The
amount asked, for is $100. While it
comes pretty tough for the county to
pay another bill accruing through tho
neglect of the county court there is no
question but that Mr. Williams is en-

titled to pay for the damages thus sus-
tained. During the high waters of

Bought and sold or handled on
Commission. ..

Because of our connections both on the Coast and ia the East our facilities
for placing property are unexcelled. Address correspondence to

W. T. SHURTLEFF, Land Agent,
Offices ix Hamlix Block. MEDFORD OREGON

of the very inefficiency of tho manage
ment of county affairs.

Wanted: Three to five acres of

good land, with running water on it,
and not over three miles from Medford.

Inquire at this office.

Kill the Festive Microbes.
With the approach of "ethereal

mildness," it is meet that Modfordites
should turn their thoughts not lightly
but seriously to the piles of garbage
that bedeck the alleyways of tho city,
with a view to burning tho same.
Within these pilos of rubbish tho fes-tiv- o

microbe has his lair, and experi-
ence loaches us that tho only way to
confine his disease-breedin- g proclivi-
ties is to burn him. Uuder the warm
rays of our Italy sun the microbe con-

stituency multiply even faster than
roses in Juno. Given one or two sun's
rays and a microbe can, if ho is feeling
well, duplicate himself with a greater
rapidity and with less effort than the
thriftiest thistle that ever matured on
Canadian soil. And thoro is nothing
slow about the baccillus except his ex-

termination. To prevent these proud
scions of the ancient house of micro-
organism from getting in their best
licks on the human family it is essen-

tial to health to fire them that is,
burn them.

"For a long time I suffered with
stomach and liver troubles, and could
find no relief until I began to use Ayer's
Pills. I took them regularly for a few
months, and my health was completely
restored." D. V. Baine, New Berne,
N. C.

Want the Stock Yards Removed.
J. W. Hockersmith has boon circu-

lating a petition about the city and
surrounding country procuriug signers
asking tho S. P. company to remove
the stock yards from their present site
to a point further north and near tho
distillery. Ha procured about 300

names and last week sent the same to
the man in charge of this line of work
for the S. P. The object in asking for
its removal to a more excluded spot is
to do away with the now existing ne-

cessity of driving stock through some
of the principal streets of the city to
reach the yards. There is some doubt
expressed regarding the company's
taking action in the matter as peti-
tioned as it is understood that they
have already formulatod plans for en-

larging the yards and upon the grounds
now occupied.

L. B. Warner, the fruit tree man,
has trees on hand to supply the trade
of Medford and vicinity, in any quan-

tity and in the following varieties:
Apple, pears, cherries, apricots, peach-
es, prunes and soft shelled almond.
Mr. Warner may be found at Dr. Od-ge- rs

dental rooms.

Can't be a Mason, Nohow.
The Masons are much amused at the

claim of Mrs. Mary Lease, of Kansas,
that she is practically a member of that
order. Mrs. Lease will have to change
her sex before she can become a Mason.
If she is in possesssion of any portion
of the rituals, she got it clandestinely.
That part of her pronunciamento that
she wears a Knight Templar charm,
with the keystone and other insignia
of the order, means nothing, because
these emblems are for sale, and any
one can buy them, and there is no law

against wearing them. She can organ-
ize any thing she pleases and call it
what she likes, but no order of Masons
in the United States, Canada or Europe
will recognize it, and the members pf
her lodge will have to flo":k by them-
selves.

Prichard, the jeweler, is selling
watches from ?2 up as high as you
want to go. You get a good article for
a little money. Buy now while the
price is 'way down.

Busy, Bustling Medford.
The old-tim- e activity, peculiar to

the days pf sunshine and dry roads, has
again spread itself broadcast over this
particular portion of the Great Rogue
river valley. Our farmer friends have
unfurled their sails for a year of hard
work and we hope one of profit; the
streets of our city are thronged with
anxious buyers and a duplicate of last
year's prosperity is promised. The
whirligig of business is whirling and
giggling as of yore and a glad smile
bedecks us all. Great is spring and its
iuyigorating ozone; but greater still
are the beauties of the orchards, mead-
ows and flower gardens of the valley of
the Great Rogue.

Medford nursery will not be under-
sold. Petite prunes a specialty, also
cherries, peaches, plums, pears, apri-
cots, almonds, grapes and small fruits.
One mile east of Medford. Trees de-

livered free to any part of the city.

A Pleasant Easter Party.
A pleasant number of friends gath-

ered at the hospitable home of Geo. W.
Galloway last Sunday, the occasion be-

ing an Easter dinner. The party con-

sisted of Mr. and Mrs. Sutter, Mr. and
Mrs. Thoias and daughter. Mrs. Brad-
ley, Master Loss, Miss Mollie and little
Otto, Dr. and Mrs. Grant, Mrs. Ma-gou- n

and Mrs. West. All who have
ever enjoyed tho kind and generous
liberality of this home, will attest to
the fact that none have a better under-
standing of tho art of entertaining.

s Fair.

& t? a St. z? a a
T'owder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

ao Years ike Standard.

Increased Railroad Service.
It is now reported that the S. P. Co.

will put on the freight trains laid off
some tima ago, on tho first of next
month. Their business is already too
heavy for their present train facilities,
and is rapidly incroasing. Many of the
boys have baon out of work for several
weeks past, and are very anxious to get
ou tho road again. Roseburg Review.

I have bargains in ladies', gents'
and children's hoadwear. G. L. Webb.

Must have the Name.
A communication has been received

from "Taxpayor." Ho neglected
" to

sign his name to tho article. Will ho
please do so? it is an imperative rule
of this office not to publish communi-
cations, the writers of which aro not
known aud their names not signed to
the articles. Tho name need not be
printed, unless so desired.

Mrs. C. W. Palm has just received
a nice selection of spring millinery.

Two New Brick Buildings.
T. McAndrows aud W. S. Barnum

are figuring on soon beginning work on
their new brick buildings on Seventh
street. Those buildings are to ba put
up someplace on tho north side between
A and B streots, but who owns which
lot and what lots they are going to
build on is more than we can satisfac-
torily arrive at.

Spring millinery goods at prices to
suit the times, at Mrs. C. W. Palm's.

Fixed up Slicker than Anybody.
Taylor's footfitting establishment is

one of the slickest places In this man's
town. He has removed several parti-
tions, rearranged the general interior,
and artistically pwpcrcd and pa in tod
the walls and all things thereabouts
are new, neat and in appearance decid-

edly cheerful and business-lik- e.

New and second hand stoves for
salo at the Secoud Hand Store.

Going to Toot Next Monday.
Tho whi.stlo of the Davis flouring

mill will bj heard again next Monday
morning and the housewives will begin
the process of regulutiug tho family
clocks. The mill has been doiug a
little barley griuding this week, but
not until Monday will i: begin running
regularly.

Misses' and children's Leghorn
Flats Si cents, at Mrs. C. W. Palm's.

improving His Residence.
Prof. Narregan is greatly improving

his large pleasant residence by the ad-

dition of a fin; porch and by removing
the cupola. Many other improvements
are noticeable about the grounds all
of which tend to make this place ono
of the best ia Medford.

Seed corn for sale, by P. W. il

corn is two years old .

Dedicated to Nickel!.
ax old movjtiinl

A roctie ner felt Ihc baur ilmw.
"Wiih good opinion o( the law."

PAitonr.
A HojTJe rtror rvmie ne'er felt the hemp draw.
Who held a good opinion of the law.

P. l S.. IlroeDU.

Como to the Second Hand Store to
buy goods cheap.

Filling up His Lot.
W. F. Shawver, tho contractor and

builder, who in company with A. C.
Nicholson, makes a team hard to beat
is improving his B street dwelling
property by filling in the grounds with
dirt galore.

Specialties in glassware at tho Sec-

ond Hand Store.

This Sounds Spring-Lik- e.

Now the tay bit growing longer, and tbc sun
is growiug utroiiKvr.

Ami we'll soon no In tut panleD pulling weeds:
And we'll spend our evening swearing. for

we'll rind II very wearing!
Al (be chickens that are scratching cp the

saeds.
Horace Nicholson.

Mrs. L. J. Sears has received her
first invoice of spring millinery.

Good Thing for York, too.
The Medfokd (Oregon) .Mail has

been made official paper of the county
in which it is printed. Good for Editor
Bliton Biid the Mail. Fargo (North
Dakota) Republican.

Bellinger, the drayman, has wood
for sale.

John Doe Is a Bad flan.
A Salem man suggests that John

Doo should be declared a common
drunkard so that it will be impossible
for him to get liquor.

Call and examine Mrs. Sears' spring
millinery.

More Liquid Refreshments.
Fred Lutkomeior onened his saloon

for business last Saturday in the Lyon
building on South D street.

Do Not .

put off taking a spring
' medicine but

.iL-.- t Urtrvjl , .a Si, titl util'i H.....Umtf It. Will.....k,, IVV i L WVJVt O VJK, J u... -

purify your blood, strengthen your
nerves and give you a good appetite.

Hood's Pills aro hand made, and per-
fect in proportion aud appearance. 25c.

por box.

For Sale or Trade.

Sevon head full blooded Galloway
cattle, including two flue young bulls.
Call on or address,

j. U. JOHSUJ(.
Table Rock, Jackson county, Orogon.

For Salo.

A small homo close to Medforil, the
same being planted, seeded, stocked
and furnished. Apply to

C. N. Tinker.

Two Small Farms for Sale.!

These-farm- contain about seyenty
nnd ninety acres; ono is ouo-ha- lf milo
and the other three miles froraCeutral
Point. Good land. If too large will
divide and sell a part of either. For
particulars enquire of C. Ercanbrack
orF. T. Downing, Contral Point.

After a delightful afternoon tho guests
reluctantly dispersed, feeling that, to
them certainly, this Easter had been
one of sunshine.

Pritchard, tho Medford jeweler, is
not promising to give his goods away
but he is selling thorn as cheap as thoy
are being sold in Jacksonville.

George's Two Speeders.
George Davis has purchased the

trotting stallion "Mistletoe" from J03.

Poley. on Griffin creek. The horse is
of Hambletonian stock, is seven years
old, and is said lo bo very fleet of foot.
When two years old Mistletoe trotted a
mile in 2:5--l but sinco then has not
been ''tracked." Mr. Davis is also the
owner of "Chief," a very promising
colt, and which, it will be rcmoni bored ,

took first money in a number of races
in tho class last yaar.
George is evidently working into a
class of horses, which, if good judg;
ment and careful handling count,- will
net him good money one of these days.

Did you notice Wolter's show
windows'?" They are beauties, and if as
much taste is displayed in buying gopds
as is noticeable in his window decora-
tions it is little wonder he is popular
Wolters, tho grocer, keeps the best
and sells easonable.

Puts Dollars In Their Pockets.
Atttr all things aro said and done,

both for and against J. W. Hocker-

smith, there is no dodging tho faet
that ho has put many dollars into the
farmers' pockets in the Rogue river
valley during the past year. He has
shipped seventy-thre- e carloads of stock
from this point to San Francisco and
Portland markets during tho last
twelve months and if this don't make
him a public benefactor then wo are
shy of the- - combination that would
make one. This is not intended for a
political boom, but it's simply a cour-

tesy due any man who has the huslliug
propensities that Joe possesses.

Anyone wanting to purchase any-

thing in tho way of men's dress or
working gloves will find it to their in-

terest to call at The Fair, and exam-

ine their stock before purchasing elso-wher- e.

Smith's Abstract Company.
V. Smith was over from Jacksonville

Saturday visiting his several friends.
The gentleman, together with his
wife, is now at work preparing a
full set of county abstracts. The company,

of whom Mr. Smith is the man,
is called the Jacksoa County Abstract
Company, with oif.ees temporarily at !

Jacksonville. Medford will probably
be his permanent o"iee location, lie
has had several years experience in
this line of work in Texas and Mexico !

and Mrs. S. has always been his able
aid. She is a stenographer, nud, like j

her husband, an adept in abstract work.

You will be wanting some crockery,
perhaps, this spring. Baby has proba-- J

bly broken a number of pieces during
the winter; perhaps your kitchen help J

and the policeman have been working
up a trade for the crockoryraan j

case you caa get full sots or odd pieces j

of almo3tany quality or style at Wol
ters, the grocer.

Delegates Elected.
At the republican primaries held in

Medford the following delegates were
elected: North Medford, W. I. Vaw-te- r,

I. A. Webb, J. A. Whiteside and
D. T. Lawton; South Medford, G. F.
Merriman, H. G. Nicholson, C. J. How-

ard and B. S." Webb. County conven-

tion to be held at Jacksonville
March 31st, for tho purpose of

electing scvefl delegates to tho Fir9t
Congressional District, to be held at
Salem April 9th, and 6even delegates
to the state convention to ba held at
Portland April llth.

Groceries must be fresh to be palat-
able. I will pay a premium for any
musty or shelf-wor- n articles found on

my shelves. This, however, is through
no fault of mine tho people won't let
mo keep them long enough to get
musty. Wolters the grocer.

Mrs. Harford's Lecture and Sermon.
Mrs. Helen B. Harford, state secre-

tary for tho W. C. T. U., lectured at
the M. E. church in Medford last Mon-

day wojk, in tho interest of tho Union,
and preached in the evening at the
same place. The lady is of the Friends,
or Quaker, faith. She preached again
Thursday evening following.

' The lec-

ture and religious services wero well
attended and all have words of compli-
ment for the lady, both as a public
speaker and an earnest workor in . the
interest of the cause she espouses.

"Discount" is a word that catches
all eyes. When these eyes have seen
our gent's woolen goods and you learn
of our 2o j)er cent discount we will catch
the buyers. T. M. Muller, tho corner
grocer.

In Two Weeks--$i3- 0.

Sams Valley is a locality not back-

ward in coming forward with an occa-

sional rich mineral find. F. M. Ho3g :s,
a young man of that locality, and called
tho "Lucky Lad," because of his good
fortune in finding gold anywhere ho
looks for it, a fow weeks ago leased,
for two years, two gulches on the Moon

place and the first two weeks himself
and another lad pannod out $130. He
is inexperiencsd in raining but good
fortune seem3'to smilo upon him at
every turn of the lane.

If any body was to ask you for the
best hat to buy for the money, you
couldn't, and be honest to yourself and
friends, tell them to buy any other hat
than the Stetson Wolters keeps them.

Sues for Big Honey.
The San Francisco Examiner of last

Saturday has this regarding Thos,
Fitch, a brother of Attorney Fitch, of

Carrie Orcne King

Save the Children
Dy Purifying Their DIood

Hood's Sarsaparilla Makes Pure
J Blood, Cures Scrofufa, Etc.

" My experience with Hood's Sarsaparilla ha)
been very cffeeUve. My little girl, five yenrf
old, had for four years a bod skin disease. Jlei
arms and limbs would break out In a mass ol
sorts, discharging yellow matter. She would
scratch the eruption as though it gave rellei,
and tour open the sores.

Two Bottles of Hood's
Sarsaparilla caused the eruptions to heal and
and uie scabs pealed oS, after which the skin
became soft and smooUu As a family xueulcloe

Sarsaparilla

we hcllcTo ITood's Sarsaparilla has no equal and
I recommend it." W. L. King, Bluff Dale, Tex.

Hood's Pills are the best family eatharOa
geatle and effective. Try a box. centt.

TULA-WATKR- Er
COKIUld- -
abcauti

ion. The bnliency it imparts marvutuuH.
iiy its iieal lUfj miJ ciciiusiajr tendencu-- a TAN,
FRCCKLES, PIMPLES, BLACKHEADS, LIVER
SPOTS. ETC., urc KuKIy rvmov-- s. Try it. Jt
will jrive you au appearance of elrjrance and

Tuia-- Htcr combine every elemeut
cf bean it au-- parity and la us harmless aj dear.
For ale by druis:-- .

V. L. has secured the
agency for the Albany fctcim laundry.

Five acres of land sot out to prunes,
for s:tle. Enquire at tho Owl grocery.

A neat Hale tool hous has recently
been erected in the OJd Fellows cem-

etery.
I caa fit you out in auythin? you

may need in yenfs furnishing floods or
groceries I. M. Muller.

The economical housewife uses
"Pride of the Valley" .baking powder.
Why don't you?

Tho larjr-- st stock of lace in the
city at ths ivieket Store, all cheaper
than ever.

J. Beck & Son have a new ad this
week. Facts ere stubborn things, and
these are what they are telliug you
about. Read the ad first paye.

Have you sy;n those nobby hats at
Muller's? If not, you should bifora
purchasing elsewhere.

Geary Johnson audAV. W. Walters,
tho Ashiand assayers, have dissolved
partnership. Geary remains ia charge
aud is sole owner of the otUee and busi-
ness.

How co?s this catch you for a bar-

gain'- Five I pound bars of Iwseshoe
soap for 2 cents, at Mailer's grocery.

I'. Henderson has moved with his
family from over his shop to the Lums-de- u

residence, on North C street,
where Mr. aud Mrs. John Red field
have joined them aud the two families
are as o:ie.

A. W. Bjsh will receive fresh fish
Tuesday and Friday of each week
near the posloflice, Medford.

Robt. Galloway, having completed
his stenographic studies iu the Med-
ford high school, has taken a position
with tho law firm of Webster & Ham-

mond, of this city, as stenographer aud
typewriter.

Stockmen who are contemplating
having poster printing done are in-

vited to call at this office and get prices.
The Medfokd Mail reads the

riot act to the small bovs who have !

been killing robins ia that part of the
valley. The orchardists should look
aft jr the matter and put a stop to it.
Tha rohiu is a great bug hunter and
worm saler and a valuable ally of the
farmer and gurduer. Ashland Tidings.

E. II. Davil, proprietor of the
Medford dray line, has four foot and
tier wood al ways ou haud.

U. T. LnwUm has an ad elsewhere
telling our readers that ho has opened
a real estate office in Medford. .The
gentleman is an uld time man at tho
busiuess, and as he is ono in whom all
have a great amount of confidence,
there is but little doubt but that suc-
cess will bo his. Uo advertises as an
insurance, collection and tax paying
sgoncy. He is also a notary public.

Hopsaekhigs and broadcloths, silk
warp Henriettas ard India twills, at
Angle & llyma"

Attorney Cardweil: "I wish you
would say to the thief who made away
with my baby carriage last Monday
night, that thera is a cushion and some
other paraphernalia which properly
belong with tho carriage, and it he
will call Saturday night of this week I
will hand them out to him, or if he
will leave his card I will deliver thorn
at his placs of residonco. If one is

going to be a thief they might as well
bo ono vith wholesale propensities."

Fredricks, tho murderer, whoso
crime is spoken of in the news columns
of this paper, was in Medford last sum-

mer for a few days, and at the same
time there was a rewai-- offered for
his arrest for tho murder of Drakemati
Bruce. He was druuk most of the
time ho was hero aud would probably
been drunker and stayed longer had he
been able to have gotten cashed a
Wells Fargo receipt for ?f0 which he
had aud which was imyablo in Port-
land.

Another change has been made in
tho ownership of the Owl grocery,
This time the retiring gentlemen are
W. P. H. Legate and John Morris and"

the new owners are H. U. Lumsdenand
A. N. Berlin. Mr. Lumsden was n

former residont of this city and Mr.
Berlin is from Kent, Washington.,
whore he has been engaged iu like
business. Both are young men,

of good, sound, business ability
and unless their looks and reputation
greatly belie them" they will be keen
competitors for a goodly share of trade
in their line.

LUPIBEB, - OHSB,

April Term Jurors.
Here is a list of the jurors drawn for

the April term of circuit court: J. L.
Grubb, H. L. Pegg, L. .f. Sloppy, Sam'l
Duffield, Emil Britt, .Tas. Kent, Antone
Rose, J J. Murphy, P. P. Black, Levi
Gartman, G. W. Dunn, Wm. Gee, J.
W. Short, S. H. Cook, F. Hubbard, Jr.,
Rial Benedict, John Edsall, D. N.

Birdsey, P. Olsen, J. S. Herrin, Rufus
Cox, W. naskins, Goo. Brown, G. W.
Prey, James Helms, John Bailey, G.
W." Wilcox, W. W. Willi's, lieury
Wendt, Wm. Carey, 1. L. Nichols.

My stock of gent's furnishing goods
i new and complete in every detail I.
M. Muller.

He Likes fledford.
C. A. Zahn, the gentleman who has

completed arrangements to put in a
wholesale and retail candy factory in
Medford,. writes to the Lebanon Ex-

press thusly:
"I have had no time to investigate

closely, but am of the opinion that
work is more . plentiful here than at
Lebanon. Medford. by the way, is sur-
rounded by a magnificent valley. The
season is the same even found a little
snow on tho corner of a house. All the
surrounding mountains are covered
with snow, but the valley is a

Dandruff is an exudation from the
pores of the scalp that spreads and
dries, forming scurf and causiug the
hair to fail out. Hall's Hair Renewer
cures it.

A New Cancer Treatment.
The treatment consists of injecting

into the )atient the bacillia of
in other words vacciuate him

with the erysipelas diseasa germs,
which are said to make war upon the
caucer and destroy them. The treat-
ment is the discovery of a no;-- J physi-
cian and mar.y cases of absolute cure
have lueu reported. It cure the can-
cer bu: giws tho pationt erysipelas
which is easily handled afterwards.

Chaso combination dental plates
made with gold and aluminium roofs.
Killing inserted in porcelain teeth to
perfect app?aranee, at Dr. O. F. Dem-ores-

dental parlors, Medford.

A Feed for a Family.
A pj'.at;e that weighs Si pounds is

nothing slow in that line of vegetables.
J. Iv. Erford, the feed store man,
haiulnd in one at this oP.ice which was
even in weight to the above figures.
It is of the Early King variety and was
grown by II. L. Robertson, over at
Merlin. This, of course, is an ex-

ceptionally large one but many in the
lot purchased by Mr. Erford averaged
two pounds each.
. The Racket has received its first

shipmeut of spring millinery. If. you
want bargains you can be accommoda-
ted.

The Express Congratulations.
W. T. York, business manager of

The Medford Mail was married to
Miss Emma Boyd at Boyd Grove Farm,
near Wheatland. North Dakota, on
February 2, nnd has returned with
his bride, who was one of the belles of
her section. W heartily congratu-
late you, Bro. York. Klamath Falls
Evpress.

When is The Mail to be given an

opportunity to return tho compliment.
Bro. Worthington?

The Stetson hat is the acknowl

edged king of men's head gear Wol
ters, the grocer, keens them.

Will Grade and Gravel C Street.
The city council are making ready

to improve south C street by grading
nnd graveling the same. Monday Sur
veyor Howard established the grade
south to Thirtoenth street. A new
stone culvert is also to ba put in at tho
corner of C and Eighth streets see
notice asking for bids elsewhere. New
water sluices are also being put in at
the several street crossings.

Wanted: To exchange a Wheeler
& Wilson sewing machine for a milch
cow. C. P. Buck, Medford.

This Exclusion Excludes.
It is reported that a gang of opium

and .Chinese smugglers operating on

Puget Sound, when thoy are hard
pressed by the customs officers dump
their living cargo of coolies into the
sound, putting chains and balls on their
legs to insure their quick .disappear-
ance when heaved overboard. It's
rough on tho Chinamen but the saving
of tho smugglers.

Men's summer underwear from 25

cents up. Ladles' summer underwear
from 7 cents up. Tho Racket.

Girl Population Increasing.
(Jut at John Clements' farm homo

there was born, on March llth, a bright
little girl baby, and John and his good
lady aro as happy as tho average twain
is expected to bo upon such occasions.
There was also a litilo bright eyed girl
registered at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Simpson. Over on Sticky, 011 the
12th of this month and that's another
happy household.

Bonded loao Acres.
S. P. Conger has bonded 1020 acres

of mining land, just across Rogue river
from Tolo, from Kosterson & Wait.

A!l kinds of Factory Worx Furnished upon
Application. Free Deli rry to all parts of the City.

WALLACE WOODS,
Agent for Sugar Pine Door and Lumber Company, Medford, Oregox

--J00HS- Lib.

notir. Sash. Ivors and Mill-w- ork or alt
ork caa be had on shor: notice.

- - - Oregon.

QONTRAOTOR akd gUTLDER,
JOBIBIISTG of all kinds.

All work guaranteed first-clas- s. Plans and estimates furnished for
all kind of work either brick or wood.

Bills of LCMBER of all kinds fll!?a pa short
Kinds aay liins lo the shape of wood

VEedfbrd, - - -- -

mm BLACKSMITH

Al: I I 1 HORSE SHOSE.

AVagons and Bugpies INI ado to Order
All M'ork Warranted First Class. Cor. C and Eight streets

Medford, - ... Oregon.

D. H. MILLER,
--DEALER IX--

Hardware, Stoves,

t ' and Fine

Tinware

Building Material

t r

shallow wells. Tin Siy

CIlROuGHT IRON PHNGEi

Redjackct Force Pumps, for deep or

Awards;! Highsst Honors-Wo- rld'

only Pure Cream of Tartar
T 5 of Zloszes

- - K - ' 1


